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kicemmuBkmion | ef Dr. Dell"
Unger.

• 'Accounts by telovrnph etate that |Dr. 
Dolliujier has boon excommunicated. This 
baa arisen in onnsciinenco <#f his reply to 
the imperative challenge of his Archbishop 
in which he flatly refused to treat the P.ipe 
mi the infallible head of the Church. The 
menacing terms of his letter bear n strik- 
lug resemblance to Martin Luther's final 
missive to the Holy See. Professor, Del- 
linger says that he cannot hide from him
self that the doctrines now once more put 
forward in the pale of the Church, and 
which once before brought shout the groat 
split in the German empire, would, if. 
really accepted by the majority of tlio 
Catholics n, Germany, again so 5 tlie seeds 
of incurable disease in the body of the 
modern German State. As Christian 

theologian, historian and citizen he coulu 
not accept these doctries.and he insists up
on being summoned before the Council of 
German Bishops, if such should really take 
place, at Fulda, as is mooted, or before a 
conference of theologians at Munich, to be 
enabled scientifically V» prove that the 
doctrine of infallibility waa opposed to the 
contents of the 'Sacred Writings,' as well 
as to the uninterrupted tradition of the 
first thousand years of the Christian Church 
and had been smuggled into the Church 
by wilful forgeries. Those are the very 
words implied by Martin Luther to induH1 
gencos,tlio practice cf which likewise eman
ated from the doctrine of the infallibility 
of the V-ipe, As it is pretty certain that 
no entreaties of the Bavarian Episcopate 
will induce King 1.ml wig an«l his advisers, 
in spite of their inclination to Rome, to 
remove under present ciicuinstances a man 
like Bollinger, now the greatest living his
torian of the Church, from his chair, it is 
difficult to see how it oau be avoided that 
once more » series of these declaring war 
to the Pope and the Episcopate will b) 
stuck on the door of a Catholic University. 
Ana the intended Council at Fulda, the 
cradle of the Christian Church in Germany 
if Dullmgir bo really summoned before it 
—a demand Pi which it will be difficult to 
refuse assent- might easily assume more 
resemblance tn the eventful Diet of Worms 
than the bishops would lue, That the 
Council will lake place apiwarsto be pretty 
certain, The deliberations of the bishops 
are to extend over a whole series of ques
tions. ThcVfite"», of the order uf the 
dav are to be : —

fr'irstly- Coercive measures against all

tirieetsaml layman that refuse to acknow- 
edge the Pope as infallible.

Hwoodly—Hie relations of the Church 
to the re-vs ta I ilm-d empire.

Thirdly—finivocation of a synod in 
eutuinn, in w hich are to participate all the 
German, Austrian, Hungarian and Polish 
bishops.

Fourthly—Foundation of a new exclu- 
wively Catholic university (at Fulda.)

kiujieZZlEMENT.

Jtlf tf«IOHT 1BSCOICDS FMOM IXAFOZTH 
•WITH 1800 BSLONQIWO TO THE EX- 

PRESS COMPANY.

Tlie Engll h teuxui

It is said that tho result of the census 
in (beat Britain will be to indicate a large 
increase, especially in the principal towns.

Thu basts of the government plan of 
this grist and important social work were 
Inid in the year lhG8 by the officers of the 
Home Department. At that period the 

, official returns of mortality proved Unit 
the excess of births over deaths in the 
United Kingdom was more th in 1,000 a 
day.In England U was above 2."»0,0<>0 n 
year; in .Scotland,above 40,000; in Ireland, 
estimated at nearly 70,000 Not withstand 
ing the large emigration to distart parts 
of the world the number of ihe resident 
population of the United Kingdom never 
in any year of this century f liled to 
increase until the pei io-l of the Irish fum- 
ine and the muni lie of the great emigration 
which followed. Then tor five years there 
was a constant decrease In the middle of 
the year 1810 the resident population of 
the United Kingdom w as estimated at 
«8,0 WJ I, in 1851 it had fallen to 27, 
893,337. At that moment the tide tumid, 
but it was not until I *56 Jlmt the num
bers reached 28,000,000 again. The rate 
of increase, after a.lowing for emigration, 
amounted in 1808 to about 200,000 
year. The R' gis'rar-Gencral estimated the 
résider t population of the United Kingdom 
us follows. In the middle of the year 1807. 
17,1 *1 002; 1817, 10,814 027. 1827
22,872 040; lk37, 2.',«'50,4 >6, 1847,
27,972,037; 1857, 28,188,280; 1807, 
30||.ii(23'J, There was no rem-n to sup. 
pose that in Great Britain the population 
decreased in any year of this period; Lui 
in Ireland the highest return ofpopuliti -11 
ever mane was in 1845 when it was estim
ated at 8,2«5,0(31; ihe population remain- 
/tig in Ireland hue ever siuco been decreas
ing, a«d tu the middle of the year 1867 
the e<iimalc was 5, 'i50,9ti2, a decrease of 
2,738,099 in the 22 years The emigration 
from the United Kingdom in 52 year* to 
1808 exceeded (>,000,000.

Bfl euro end j 
et tlio genuine mult- by 
'Pe'rv llavlH 6 Son." 
Hu/hund Whet on 
irtb <1-1 you Intend ilo-

Ing with the i ain Kili.kb. my dear ? I
IPi> :-Kiedy caught a Boveic cold last nigh'., can 

har-'ly speak, lie Is «<> Imuran, and George has had the I 
loothac'lio since yeaterday morning. and yourself with 
the Rheumatism II wbal every body says can lie'ho. 
Iievcd, ihe P/Uti-K-LLKh will cure these complaints I 
and each a lmii.se as this ie we are always In trouble, 
uii-t It would beapeifect Gôd-rend if we could llnd 
something to eh*» nilr lesser afllluttuify.

Husband well. 'Mary, anything for â 
we m'l try the Paim-Kilikk.

t (7b fa continued.)
C?” The Paix Kiluk.b is an int-rnal wnd externa, 

remedy for pain For Intenia. pain, Cramps, Spasms 
C'lldsend -tow. I dlfliculties, a few dm; a In 

111 give immediate relief. Ae a liniment it le 
without an equal ; it etops pain almost Instantly Be 
sure and get the genuine made by Pehkt Davis ,t " ~ 
and sold by all Uruggiata and Grocers,

On Saturday afternoon last,considerable 
excitement was caused in town by the re-

Eut that a young limn named Jefferson 
right, a printer by trade, who has for 

the past two years been employed by Mr.
Cull, Express and telegraph agent here, 
in 'various capacities atout his office, had 
loft for parts unknown-, and that he had 
taken with him a considerable sum of 
money belonging to the Express Company.
Tlio-facts are as follows :—On Wednesday 
or Thursday of last week, Mr. Cull having 
occasion t«* leave home for a few days,left 
Wright in charge of the Express business, 
and gave into his charge the asfe keys, as 
he had previously been in the habit of do
ing when he left home. On Thursday ....... - ______ ........
evening, Wright went to Mr. Armstrong, o*!«ew4 -<ow. i difficult»*.,
ahu keeps the bookstore adjoining the Ex
press office, and told him that he had to 
go to Stratford'- that evening on urgent 
business,but that he would return by train 
same night, or early in the morning, and 
requested Mr. Armstrong to attend his of
fice during his absence. ’To this Mr. Arm
strong consented, and received from him 
the keys of the safe. As soon as Wright 
left, Mr. Armstrong opened the safe, and 
comparing the money therein with the
entry bookw.found both to correspond and 
to be perfectly correct. Not suspecting 
that anything was wrong, he remained 
perfectly easy until the afternoun of the 
following day, when, as Wright had never 
returned, he began to su pert that some
thing was wrung, and telegraphed to Strat
ford to ascertain whether or not anything 
had been there seen or heard of Mr.
Wright. In the meantime, however, a 
gentleman in Stratford, had written tu a 
person in this village, stating that he hud,
•m Thursday evening seen Wright in a ho
tel in that place, and that he appeared to 
have a larger amount of money at his dis
poses! than lie should haXe. This infor
mation did not reach Mr. Armstrong un
til Saturday morning, and upon receiving 
it, his suspicions were aroused, and fc: felt 
confident that «11 was not right ; Uik be
fore any information of a definite nature 
could bv oblaiimd, Mr. Cull returned by 
the afternoon Vain, and confirmed the 
suspicions which had been before raised.
Upon reaching Stratford, Mr. Cull heard 
of the occurrence, and immediately upon 
arriving here,notified the authorities of the 
company of what had transpired, and steps 
were at once taken by them to procure the 
arrest of Wright, blit the scoundrel hud 
too long a start, as so far no clue has 
been obtained of his whereabouts, and lie 
is, doubtless, long ere this, enjoying hm 
ill-gotten gains m some retired spot in the 
great Republic. No entry of this money 
can bo found in the books, or van trace be 
found of the way-bills, which he has no 
doubt destroyed, and pocketed the money 
The amount which has been taken, as 
nearly as can be ascertained, was about 
8800/ It in also stated that Wright took 
with him from Stratford, a young girl, win. 
was at one time employed as a servant at 
Mr. Carmichael's Hotel, in this village 
The following is the description of both 
parties which was sent to the dectives who 
are on ihe look out for the absconder 
" A young mail, of medium size, no beard, 
light mustache—rather long at sides
mouth, florid complexion, large scar on the 
wrist, very little hair on forehead,and sup
posed to he dressed in dark clothes. The 
girl has dark, curly short hair, is of low 
size, ami squints with one eye.*' Wo loam 
that both parties were seen crossing tin 
river at Sarnia on Friday last—Er}x>tilot.

How lo lie Nobody.

Go to the drinking saloon and spend 
your leisure time. You nee l not drink 
much now ; just a little b-ter, or other 
drinks. In the meantime, play d miinoes, 
chequers, or something else to kill time, en 
that you will bv sure not to read any use
ful book. If you read, let it be the dime 
novels of the dty. Thus goon keeping 
your stomach full, and your head empty, 
au<l yourself playing time killing games, 
andin a few years you’ll lw nobody, unless 
it is quite likely, you should turnout to lie 
a drunkard or a professional gambler, 
either of which is worse than a nobody. 
There are any number of young men hang
ing about saloons. billard rooms and other 
rum shops, just ready to graduate lobe 
uobudies.

Special Notices.

Wijt to hudnnd;—Char
les, 1 wish when you are 
In the villas. ‘

lid.

SOMETHING NEW!
BOYS' AND YOUTH’S CLOTHING /

SPRING GOME
AMD

SR COMING.SUMMEI

a quiet home

FELLOWS’
HYFOPHOSrHITES,

Amongst the diseases overcome by tht? use
«f -

Fellows1 Compound Syrup of 
HYPUPHOSPHITES,

▲ HE
Z'1onstl|-atlon, Asthma. Consumption laryngitis, 
V Nervous Debility, DvHp.-psU, Chronic Bnnu-liltl*, 
Chronic Diarrhoea, Melancholy Debility resulting 
from Typhoid an-l other low fevers. Diphtheritic Prost
ration llysleiia Hypochondria, A.... .. Chlo
rosis, Anemia, Lencori Ik**, Nervous Excitability, 
Marasmus or West in» of the Muscles. Aphonia,or 
Lush uf Voice, ChoreA or St. Vitus's Dance, Hlngyiali- 
ueas of the Liver. Interrupted and Kei-hle Action of 
the Heart, 'S-iir.u-atiiig Feelings caused by mucous 
obstruction! of th«"Lungs ami Air Passage» leading 
thereto, an-l lability from varioua causes, n.auy cases 
uf wind appeared hopeless,

HOLD BY APOTHECAItfEfl,
Price, $1.50 , Hit for$7.50,

JAMES I. FELLOW S, Ckmut,
Ht. John, N. U

Children’s Knicker-BocKer Suits,
neatly and tastefully braided and finished.

BOYS’ COATS, All SIZES,
—ALSO—-

A full assortment of Men’s Clothing*

A NEW STOCK OF CHILDREN'S STRAW

HUGH nUNLOP,
mTPXf door te Montreal Bank, Use now

CLOTHS and TWEEDS

Good FIT Warranted,
npAdv^mnde <M«.tiling,Uui»i' furbishing 
tiowd*. always ee haul

AND
PELT HATS-

LADIES’ HATS TRIMMED and UNTRIMMED
Men’s Straw and Felt hats-

Ft. B. SMITH.

Goderich, April 25th, 1871. 

All Cheep for Cnlw
Oederkli.Agrtimh.19Tl

GODERICH POP FACTORY.

T
o —

ihe auHSCRsBnu.s rnLmxB to nu ali

Ten Minutes Ahead of Time.

=» rr m I» s
and gfresaU*ft( Mofl Pa-ui-» «salin* orders by ntell 
will please give depth of well fnm platform, ..naming 
Towuaiuc. Ne. uf Coamsiuu uni Lut. Me his aUe ep 
hand. 'û r< •

REVERSIBLE BOLE80111D 
ROOF SCUFFLERS.

CHURNS AND STM AW CUTTERS.

gy All sold «* lilxjal term*, aaj urderi gromi-tly 
attended lo.

Btaud previously oecni-led by Mr. U..D dd.
J. U. AKMdTMONO.

Goderich Mardi 4tU IbTl. w i*d If

STORE TO REST.

T'lE mVMODinraSTOâi roK#ir.l.- 
occupied by Mr Wm Kerr. Orw-er.aiiu 

p-csently a« the-»ce of the HVRON Sl« 
NAL, wlihh .1* t-i be removeit»oxt d<sir. 

hI cellar «ccomndatl-m and a n'rat-dlaui dwelling 
house. For term* apply tu this ofllve or to,

ABRAHAM SMITH.
Goderich, March 3rd 1871. wll tf-_____

Gooding’s BankingOffice
WEST STREET, OODEBiCR,

BVYS Oroinl-4iki, American Silver and Draft*;
tsvo-l Farnii in' N’uten -dlwwinteil and piin-hnwd, 

money loaned on (’luttcl M-irtgagc l>po*ita revolved 
at 6 per cent intere>t iiavahle on call

AXImitW WAUDELb, Aftcat. 
Gwlerich.l0rhheb.lS7l. aw4#vl

emm
m2*erMdhWr HMdM 
ecome bettor knowi

CAUTION1.

for Incipient consinnpllou

■with Ibis antidote for tiicm.
Cotuumjttion Is thouciit 
imbers of can ce where flic i

TOR imdevelgned havingliflir hi'cd the whole right 
of aeliiug and vending tlim-tgli all the t'l-mtir of 

Hur-w la the Pr.ivia -e of Ontario. D C. A iwain 
DOOR *i,.| (9‘TK Sl'KINV, kn-wn ni the Tattle 
Cliiant ai-l palrwicil by dee John Orav ofTwfonto. 
I hrref^ ceiiti-n aU pirliri afllnat Infringing this 
right ul* no doing they will lw priHei-ul- it

AI1XANU8R PllASFR
, B —Fur Trtwn«h1prigUi. Apply te A g*A8i R 

VriiETF O. t'ounty Wellington.
March Tth. 1871 swif-tE-

m reble, «III grau «nmbe» ol 
«,* «enietl *el»d,h»« be 
•net the [..lient rettoml to • 
there* >«eleret. Ho complet. I 
ever the .lUonten ef lb. I.imrr mi.

Ke meet obillnlte of them rich! lu ll. -----
t .1* couM tM* the», imil« the Cheer* ft*

term» the, .iibnlilc Md dluppar. ___
Klnfri mod lOMIt IfMktlt led pMt pf»

te-lion from It. __ . .
Mr. U tiwsyi rellirad Md often irhollj

”Kl2*tN. S «mmllr «irt bf Uthtg W
Cherry PerWrol To iin.ll ted IWonent dose»._ .

ho «enenUlf »r« «• rlrmei tnowi Ul* w. IIM» 
Mt publish the certideMu of I hen here, or do Mil
lion ...or. th. publie thti lit uusliUe. «1 fUHf

stSreS
» I» its mssieiy 
nml Throat, that 
o II. When noth-

GREAT GLEAM# EF Ayer’s Ague Garé,

D

For Paver and Aftu», 1 

and indeed ill the b<R

rmittent Fever/
Fever,. Dumb
Site*

DARLEY'9

ARABIAN OIL
iUK HORSES A CATTLE.

A NLVER FAILING REMEDY

THIS VALUABLE PREPARATION COMBINES 
alliliemecliciiial viriue* of ihoac ariiclcs which 

•mg riperien -e haapoivcil to poeaes'lhe m-vl sale aim 
rlficiciii |irn|ierlic» fnr lue cure of flt-dh Wound*, 
Sprains, Brui.cs, Galls of ell kiniis. Cracked Heel*, 
King Hone, s„avm. Callt>-.s,Pi<lul i, Sweeney, lnt»rn- 
nl Poisons, hciaiche* or Orea-e, Strains, Lainfiita* 
M.nige, Wiiiilow*. Corn», Sind Cracks, Foundered 
feel, Horn Disirinper, Swelling!, and many other 
.ii«sn»eg wln. h hors.-* and v «nie are vul)«-ci lo.

Tin*celcbrateil Lmimeiii hi- been used fnr many 
rets, and in curaiive propemee ihorougMy It-neil, 
v » » cunceded to lie the chea|tc*i ami nioet re- 
iile raraetly lor all esteraal complaint « ever oiler-'il 

Is'ihc public —it never fails when timely u*ed and 
faithfully applied.

T»,Ut|had ul all Dmgg.ets and Coentry Mereham* 
tUroughuui the D mniiioii. Price iter InTAiv. 

KultTHRUl'h LYMAN,
- - Out. • Proprietor*

Nolil m Gtxiff:<-U dy Pa l aille and 1
Jordon; IrurUuivv Sc Co. Be U : James 
Bentham, llotlaerville; J. I'lcknixl bxeler 
j. H, Uvintie, Clmiou ; Record, l.uc 
now; b. hiuksou. Bealortti, and all Alt-tlu-g

OUR GOODS CAME SAFELY TO HAND YESTERDAY, FROM THE EAST
ERN MARKETS BY 1IIK

GRAND TRUNK R. R.

TEN MINUTES AHE'D OF ETIME.

THE GRAND TRUNK IsIMPROVING

VALUABLE RUlUHIiG
Lot for Sale.

SELLING OFF

-AND-

GfiCffi» E
Black and Gyeen Teas,

$1

75cen

^fi/STc
îènbY

DOWH 11 PillCiî.
0---------

feXTIl AORUrailtlLY CHEAP j 

FOH T1 CENTS

FOB 60 CENTS. .

FOB 75 CENTS,

FOR 81.00

Being lot no me. hurov road, this is
one of tin- nioit KligiUle Building led* in the 

Town of Owlet im ; and is well a-t*|iled fur a mccluni-- 
or other |H-r*im wialiirgto Intlul, it living hut three 
minutes walk flow the Maiiaii. Rill Work* -r Court 
House Square ft will he* it vh».*u. titleiaitisput- 
aLle. Fur further psrtiva'trs apply Is

b HAZt.niuuwr,
A vtiivMtr, Land Aijent.

Goderich, Aj.rli Uth, 1871. ea-iift-Si-

AT

Old Jok B----- was * quiet old msn,but
somewhat too foml uf the bottle. When 
in hi* cups, hi* idea* tended towards theo
logical matters, which he always avoided 
in Inss-iIkt moments. It was Saturday 
afternoon(Conu#cticut baking day,) and 
hie good wifo wanted some wood for the

‘Joe, I do wish you would go and split 
some wood, Here it is nearly two o’clock, 
and the tire isn’t made.’

Joe went to execute his commission,but 
fearing hit physical condition was weak, 
marched to the neighboring tavern to forti
fy himself therein. He returned home 
utterly oblivious to all things, save his pel 
theories. Seating himself on his chair, lie 
said, ‘I say (hie) Jane, do you (hie) think 
the Lord (hie) means to bum us (hie) up 
in lire ?’

His venerable spouse, being exceedingly 
irate, did not answer. Again ho repeated 
the ones lion. Still an ominous silence.

'Wife do you think the Lord means tv 
burn u* up in firo everlasting Î'.

‘No !’ said the tic w thoroughly aroused 
housewife : ‘no you old fool, not if he 
Waits for you to split the-wood V '

^t-Coogbs • aad eald2.i?jhs».!tft-.te.Ahc5i'
■elves, frequently bring on pulmonary com 

••pLivits;*- which mad to that distressing and 
fatal disease, consumption ; but if attended 
iu In -time, “Bryan's Pulmonic Waters" are 
a certain remedy. They stop the irritating 
cough, and soothe and . strengthen the 
bronchial tubes, allaying all irfirarttfns and 
inflamalion. They are also particularly 
adopted for the use of dingers and public 
speakers. Sold by all druggists ami country 
dealers- Price 25 cents per box.

French thieves seem possessed of a 
fertile invention. The other day, say* a 
French paper, a lady went into a haber 
dasher's simp. Rue Richelieu, and bought 
a pearl-gray silk dress. The’ shopman had 
noticed nblcnbly welldrce ed ma iistanding 
at the door after the arrival ot the lady, 
and seeming to watch all her movements. 
Stepping up to the cashier's dasK.the lady 
drew a bank note frtm her purse. At that 
moment the man out side rushed into the 
shop, gave the lady a box on the ear, and 
tore the note out of her hands. “I had for
bidden you to buy that dress," cried ho, 
‘‘but I watched you, and you shall not 
have it.’’ With these words he hastened 
away, the lady fainted, and the persons 
employed in the shop, supposing the in
truder to bean offended husband, made 
no remark, and let him go. When tjie lady 
recovered, the proprietor of the establish 
ment expressed regrA at this violent scene, 
and pitied her for being dependent on so 
brutal a husband. “My husband!” cried 
the lady, eagerly; “sir. that is not my 
lmsbanfl; 1 do not know him, and have 
never scon him.’ The pretended husband 
Was a daring thief.

Angling has been the tliome, not only 
of poets, hut of philosophers, and its adopts 
are never tired of associating it with the 
most venerable and enlightened names. 
It i*. in truth, an innocent and wholesome 
craft, which add* largely to the more quiet 
ami passive enjoyments of‘life in those 
who have a taste or fancy for it. Anil our 
readers ma/ he assured it is not requisite 
to penetrate its deeper mysteries in order 
to keenly appreciate and relish the intimate 
;,pI pathetic acquaintance which it estai) 
Indies between its votaries and the most 
Ufmhing scenery,of English landscape.— 
tendon Miity ><■«'«.

RED RIVER.
One -f Want. Iir»t clnas Stonmcm will 

call at (iniltirich about tlio lotli May next,

miDUX FAIN DESTI10ÏEK
A Family Medicine, well and favorably known 

lor Vie past le n year*. never fading in ■ single 
stance to give permanent relie when timely 

us»!, and we have never known a single case 
oidi'iRtiataciion whey*! he directum* have lieen 
«mperly followed, bo'on the contrary ail ere 
Jvlighied With il* op -ration*, and speak m the 
hizhe«t firm* ot -la Virtue and Magmal rfftets, 

TIIE CA VA D/AN P Al y V E S TE O TER 
ha* w m lorilælf a réputation.a*a Moral purt 
liei. alterative stomach ton v,iinaurpe**e<l m thi 
hislmy of medic 11 prepantuin*. It seldom lu il» 
locnre Dyspepsia, Liver Comptai»'*, Imlur.*- 
liott, llei'tburn, Mek ll«a la< he, Kidney fJom- 
plaml*, Ac.il Ntomsch Phthisic or Asthma, and 
restore*to vital activity the system debuilated 
by mi (ten ng and disease.

lia masK-al and wond'-rtiit success in curing 
sudden rnlde, -ore throat, Countra, Diplhvria 
pains in ihe snle.lionw and bn.-k. neuralgia,tooth 
ache, rheumatic nnd other pain* in any part o| 
the body unit Irom wh itevor cause, has given ii 
a place in every household and is fas1 supersed
ing all other preparer nma of the kind.

It is alia» an vltei lunl and prompt remedy lor 
Sualils, Burr,*, Broiaes, Sprain*. ('lulMninh, 
frost Bitea,Crninps in the Stomach. Dmrhuca, 
t.noiera morbus, Billions L’h lie,Cholera Inlau 
•tun, Dysentery, Ac.

Price only 3o veais per h. tDe.
NORTH|;oi> \ LYMAN.

Newcastle.C. XV.
I General Agent for Canada. 

ITW'Sold in Goderich hv Parker fc Cable and 
F. Jordan; Itanlinr* V Co. Bayfield; Jaine* 
Bentham, BodgerviMc; J Pu-kard, Kxeter; J.H. 
e5 lie, Clinton; Seco*if, l uck-iow; E Hn kson 

i'i >jrto diib oil McdJj.-tik ’JeAient. w3s

curg Hyson

Young Hyson.

81-00 Black Tea 

81.12i Imperial 

A Capital Twankay F0R „ CE„„. '

And all other Family Nesessaries la Proprotion
-AT—

MI&AWÂÎW MM3.LON'S,
Next Door to tho Post Office

(Qr Choice Seed Pulntoes, such as Early Rose, Goo rich and Harrison, For esle 
at low prices.

Goderich, March 28th, 1871,

NEW SPRING GOODS AT THE
IUM

FRESH ARRIVALS
►or-

Ready-Made Clothing
-or-

SUPERIOR QUALITY.

LARGE VARIETY
OF

BROAD CLOTHS,
ICASSIMEIIS

and T|WEED.<,

ALL <>f wl.vh wilt he made na rimrt n.'tico end tu 
tirst-r!a*a style.

fcy* FIT a d Workmanihtp guaranteed o:

MY STOCK OF OENTS’
rURMdlltNlUIOOhl*

QUITE COMPLETE.
B.—An Manrttne.lt of the best Sewing 

Machines constantly on hand.

AII 111 HAM SMITH

Goderlvh. Mar-h21r.t, 1671 W» -

T)

Mortgage Bale.
KPAULT havinr hm marte in parnmnl nf a M »rl- 

" 1.1 March. IM0.
yanilrr«i)iinfihrT'

J. C- ÛETLOR, & Co.

HAVE JUST IRECEIVED, SEVERAL CASES
NEW 6PSINO TWBED9

FANCT COATINGS.

A CHOICE LOT OF FASHIONABLE MANTLES
IN SILK, VELVETEEN AND CLOTH.

A Large quantity
- OF—

SPRING AND SUMMER T XX BEDS.
GENTS’ HATS, (NEWEST STYLES)

inn nf Huron, Tvm- a. and par.eant 
r.iirtnard isiairt Wortgegr. Ihe f. ‘ 
I:1ai numlvr Fiftrr.i, m ihe T,hi 
nf ihv T"*n"hip m Stanley, ii. lira 

r in tlwr-.n r,1111*111111* hy a lnr**«rera«'in Out 
<1 amt flr.' ar-.-e ./ I*nrt m-re nr lee»; will h. 
t the TRVliMAN'H Anith'B M»it. ui th- 
,ol OiHtenrh, m the Cuwiiiy uf Huron. »t 13

Thnnia* Sen.ler*i> 
Sta ley. t" ihr C. 

, Puwf r ..f8a, 
•mg |«"prrtv,

leeiiih riiBi-vs*iv
r.mulv ... Ihir .il 
humii

REDÜ8EB_ PRICES.

ENTIRE STOCK
-OF-

DRY GOODS
BOOTS AM SHOES

&C.a &C. \
l

preparatory

1X)

Elargement of Prmitefi

-AND- l

Arrival of Soring Sloe,
JUST RECEIVED

LARGS ASSORTMStf

As Ha name Implies, It docs fiwfv, and doe* nok' 
Ml. Containing neither Araente,Quinine, fikmuth, 
Klnc, nor env other mineral or poisonous substance, 
whatever; tt" In nowise Injure* any patient. The 
•umber and Importaneo of it* mree In the nmo dlw • 
• Iris, are llterallv beyond areonnt, and we lwliore
------ t * hamllel In the history of Ante medicine.;

i gratified by the nrlmowle<l|ffmcr.t* we 
radical cures effected In obstlniioi 
c other remedies had whollj" failed.:

..................__ persons, either restdent In, pf
travelling thiough miasmatic lonnllfles, will be pr»-" 
tectod by tatimr the JOVE CVRE dnlty.

For IArer Complaint!, arising fYom torpidity 
of the Liver, A Is an excellent remedy, stimuintio# 
the Ltrer Into healthy aetlrlty. -.

For Bilious Disorders and hirer Complaint*, II

St excellent lemedy, producintr many truly re' 
arkahle cure#, where other pirdlclne* had tolled..

■ ; : " ; fs#
all round the world.

________ producintr t
(carkahle enrea^ where other piedirii .

Prepared by D*. J. C. ATElt A Co., Pmcticd 
end Analytical Chemlsto, Lowull, Mass., anil «old 
“'* ~"»un<l the world. .

JUICE, $1.00 EMM MOTTLE.
NORTH"P A LtMAN, Newuetle, oat., uWwbral 

Xgrots fur Cenads. *
E^Mold iu tiodefirh by Purlter d Cattle ami *' 

I'irdaa. tlardlner *i Co'..RayfleM. Jmne* Ib-utliaei, 
Itudgrrvi’lr. J. PlrtaSd. Eiebr. J. Ii. C.nul*. CUi\ 
tun A-raird. Liu-kaow . K. UUksou heafortU. and1 
til Vedivlno Uoalett.

*•17
COLBOitNK.

rilE Court.if Uiw1*l'.it fot th* Township of Cotliiiniy 
will U- held at th* T.iwnhtll. Smith'* Uill o»' '

April eth, 1371-

JAMES TKVVSLRY
Toumihip Clerk.

MUX WAY CATS____

PCdK Norway U»t*f"r*eed. Î eel préparai X-» tab?
orders to furnish a quantity ..ftlil» Jmtly ms'eff 

-iited variety Parin#ni wanting seed »$" please «dr/ 
Jur early a* they will only lwfnmi.lu..l in mle

„ . . H. HOWlil I, .
Goderich Dee. th, 1S70 w«7 tt

STEPHEN^
THR CJT7RT UF REVISION FOR TUB 
a Township of Stephoo wi I l,e held »tf 

l^wn Hall, Ciedil(,n,oo thi first Sato day iff
May 1*71.

Mar.-h. 14th 1171

C. TROUTY. 
T'p Clerk.

MUSIC.
M'SS SKIMMINflS. TEACHKlt of 
- r'in"r"r,e ""'I <'.I«||.(
<rgaB. T EUMS—âi.üO pvr I(flirter iw 
ndvitnoo.

Gcilcrich M.trch hi, 1871. i,64.3m_-

i5tn 1871,April.
« ihe amnuni da^ >11 -art Mi.ngage be wtoiierpai 

Term» made known mi dav of «lie.
Devil.... 1er Power ,,f Site r«i,iiiiiitr<! in «aid M"i

m.-v. For further |<arhviil«i* apply lu U, 8. QUUD- 
I N<«, fluiieiior fo* A««'*iiie ul Mortgage, 

tinted 3n! April, 1 si!. ewSAid

The almvn.aaln i* paitpnnsd tu .‘I'aturday. 20th 1u*t , 
ame hour and place. 1

1). 8 OOUDIKti.
Oudarich, April llth, 1*71:

-OF- \

TOWNSHIP NOTICE.
I* C()VnT OP REVISION *ND ippgai. 
the Tnwndiii. of Turnherrv will Iw hel.l at %!»• 

■ d niton * 11*11. Rln,v,le an Mnedar tiw ai, ?.. 
v. J iv weat. at Ihe hour.g lrh o>|,wi " 
Aaeawment Roll .an Iw wwn »l the vieli"

JAMES JOUXRTOV 
Tumbeny, April Utb. 1X71,

8 JUUNRTON,
Towrfshln Clerk. 

eWSt tt—

NOTICE or Diseotimoit OF 
TAUTFER8UIP.

Summer Tweeds.

fnr the put|»ose of taking on parties des
tined for Red River Territory, by wa'," of 
Duluth at the bead of Like Superior.— 
From that point emigrants wili have their 
tennis, luggage, Ac., hmided through V. 
S. territory hÿ the owners of the boat.— 
This is by far the best, quickest and cheap
est route to Red River. Parties intend
ing to avail themselves of this line offer 
would do well to call M|ton àîr C K Slack, 
at Dark's H tel Goderich, for further par
ticulars fly

JVST OPENED
HE SEWING MACHINE

EMPORIUM

\ Ll« the Iwst Canadian Sewing Machine* now on 
tiHUii, with all the luU-tt Impruvvmenla and tt 

tacluneiiU, and tu tw wild at the lowest cash price. 
Particular attention i* called to the

Wanzer, Locknnn. Osborn, 
GARDNER.

Which may lie seen in operation, and tho use of which 
will he taught by a Hkilhil Operator, who 
willal»n lie prepn'ed todo all kinda of Machine Htit-
Ne»îk< ,

LA DIEl? DRESS PA TTEIIXS.
ot every description from the lat**! design* of Huttertik 
A Co . New York^ on hand^Nell- P'iltln^CImri

mantles, to 1‘erfiNtion, without the annoyance oftry- 
iug-on. This i* the famous |>ateni of WtileV. Comwell 
of Chicago ami toll Instructions are given for the u*e 
..fit The Ladle* ofUodvrioli and vicinity are res- 
pectfully invited to<ail and inspect,

W. SMITH
Next door to John Rolwrtaon'* Millinery, Market

J.QEXTS WANTED, <3
Oodtrlvh, April 25th. 18'1. ew70-

GRAND

SACKED CONCFBT.
^ Grand Concert will be given on

Wednesday, May 3rd, iiwt., 
in th* Cut hoi ic (Jhurcli, Gralericb, by a n m 
tier of I aid lea ami ilentlemeii from Brantford, Strat- 
fon1. Pari* and Goderich On the oecsaion. some of 
the tie»l Solo* and C'honiaea from Mozart, Haydn, 
LainhiHote. and other dixtipfjuiaed coinposeni, will be

THE CREAT FEMALE REMEDY
Job Moses* Periodical Pills

rmiSVALUABI.F. Ml lllflXF. ISUXTAIIISO 
m Vie cure of a I tliuee painf.l ami dan/rmu* 
diseases lo winch ihe female constitution i* «ulije.-i. 

|l iii'Hlerair* all excess and rrmuvee all obitruvliu 
and a speedy cure ma' be reli.'d on.

Ii ispecu'iarlvsuited. Ii will, In a short lime, bring 
»ii ihe monthly period,with regularity.

Then: Ms •hnuId ».,/ he t„k< .1 hy Females during the 
FIRST TIIRFE \IOXTHS <7/',•*,/«,ran,, „„ they ore 

'nhringon Misrarruxjt. hut at any other Hint they

11 nil Case* of Saurons and Spinal Afferlion*, Pam 
lie |*n.‘!< ao l I .mils-. Km : iieun slighlexerlion. l*al|U'a- 
nui-ii thenetiri, llysienca, ■ ,1 While*. Ihrse Pi I» 
vuleifeei a cure V»+!II all o'her mean* have failed ; 
ml al1 hough a poweifui 'Uie.lv, do n< 
al.imii, aiiuieoiiy, or anything hurtful 1
Kullrtirecii"ii*i!i the pamphlet aruunil fbch package, 

Which sli.hId Im carefully pseserved.
job host*. siiwWoRii. hui.b WVRIETOR.

$1.0(1 and I.q cents for i^.slagw, end.i«ed lo Northrop 
k l.viiian. Newcastle. Oi«i . g.-nrral agents for ihe 

mum, will insure a Iwttle.eontaiiilngover 50 f dis,
................. .. N0!tT|!R(Jp t , VN!AN|

Newcaetle.t;. W.,genera 
agent lort’anndr

U" Sold in Goderich by Far lier x CaVle aho 
F.Jordan; Gaidiner oz Co., Bayl /Id ; Jnmee 
Bviitlmm,Rogeiville ; J. Fickard,!* xeter; J.H.
...... ihe. (.«Union, & cord, Lucknow; K. Hickf
rin.3aufvrih.aad *11'Medicine.Ueslnre. w38

TWO tiALES COTTON, JUST AT HAND
A LARGE STOCK OK CARPETS IN TAPESTRY. AM. WOOLS, (2 ply end 3 ply) 

THE NEW VIENNA CARPET, 4.1c PER YARD.

ANOTHER LARGE SUPPLY OF
NEW TEAS AND GENERAL GROCERIES.

IIARDWAHE
NEARLY EVERYTHING REQUIRED IN THIS UNE.

:.k
CUSTOM TAILORING DEPARTMENT-

g^IliST CLASS CU i 1EU, Au*. First clasi Tailors constantly employed.

Ji C. DET-LOR, & Co<!
G.id.ridi, March 24th, 1871.

HOUSES FOU S-ALE.
% span of heavy bay horses, six year 

J* year old, suitable for either teaming 
or farming. Apply to, rnv A Mtf’tiiiN U.h

Goderich. April 17th, 1571. awO'-tf—

tiOtiulLmNCj; LOIa
F These Lots are very lavorai ly nitiiated for build
ing pur|N.*e* for Meijiauies and otliera. All being 
wiiliin live minutes walk 1r->ni the siptare.

Fur term* and particulars, apply to CHARLkS 
WiDIIKR. L*|., or iieorge4H.. 1‘uraons.

Goderich, April 4th, 1871, wll tf—

rendered by the choir u

Mias
def the leadership of

Fllziano
the well known pianist and organist of Bran Boni. 
A'so a choice aoleetion of their favourate pieces will 
be rendered by

JlfiM Filziano,
Mrs. Stmms,

Mrs. W. Seymour, and 
e Miss N. Seymour, 

on the Organ widen has been very much improved. 
The proceed* are to he applied towards liquidating the 
expense of improving the organ, 

rot particulars »ee Hinall tills.
Ticket* for admission 80 rt* each. Door» op- 
p. in Concert to commence' at 8 p. m.

Goderich. April 24th 1871.

LADIES' GOODS
SPRING & SUMMER

. -------:0:-------

miss McConnell

HAS PLEASl'fiF, IN INTIMATING Th TFIB 
Ladies of Oo.lcri. li and vicinity, that *he ha 

just received a aplemli.1 .stock of
HAT8 & BONNETS,

MANTLES,
DRESS SILKS, 

RIBBONS, 
FLOWERS, 

FEATHERS,
of the latest style* and suitable for the Spring and 
Summer Suwon. ,
t)* A hill assort nttnt of Cuff* and foliar*, Gloves 

and Hosiery and La nes furniehing» of every deucrip-

(O* 31 is* McConnell has ertgaged a first- 
cliisa milliner and mantle-maker, who has 
just arrived from Toronto, and ladies can 
depend on having all work dune with taste, 
neatness and despatch.

N B.— Mi«a McC. ren|>ecttoltj Invites ladies all 
andexauine tlio stock, styles and work before,'giv ng 
their order»:

, Goderich, April 8th, 1811.

NEW COTTONS NEW COTTONS! I 
NEW COTTONS I ! I

AT JOHN HARRIS'S.
NEW PRINTS ! NEW PRINTS ! ! NEW PRINTS! ! !

AT JOHN HARRIS S.

New Hats, Spriag Saaion 1871,
New Caps, Spring season 1871,
New Paper uollars, Spring season, 1871,
New Tbs, ' Spring sraswr, 157 ■,

AND INIMMY31! V 4.TTB TT AT
JOHN HARRIS'S

NEXVTFAS! NEW TEAS!! NEW TEAS! ’
OF DELICIOUS FLAVOR, ALMOST AT COST.

AT JOUR HARRIS’S.

Unrivalled Coffee, Fresh ground daily.
Goderich, March 23rd, 1871. *w51 tf—

F JOHN HARRIS’S,

FASHIONABLE TAILORING.
w. Ac J. KAY

HAVE ENGAGED A FIRST-CLASS CUTTER,
AND ARE PREPARED TO MAKE SHITS TO ORDER AT CHEAPEST RATES

THEY HAVE RECEIVED NEW
TWEEDS AND COATINGS, NEW ALPACAS, NEW PEINTS, &o

N" SLOPPY WEATHER

^ OT IC F H

Cli.iiiil-.ta , 
ltd Umli'rich,
«muent.

Inna thv*Bii« 
list wild I*

11 Kill'. "I tHVRS that the Varthnralilr1 
uv-ug hviiv.^n Pa RKIfli jf t'ATTLrT 

"i "'t' 'V, Hn rime
U'.i tl^l» da) dissolved by mutua

f I Pu »hlp in tiodiTicl
will ,

The •v.lw, rihor hm-by nntl-.n Vu
imvlv l.v him i-1 f.iv.-r '.,f lame* I'm 

•nth "I April ISCiY a< he ha*/écrive
* " JOlING. Till" 'X,

W,-4i Wawanoab

TRAVEL

LAKE SUPERIOR 

1871
ROURS.

871
The Magnificent K,>yal Mail Swift [Upper £*bin

“CIIICOHÀ”
CAPT. A. M. MCORKGOB,

Wl’l lc-ire O-.dvrich on orabmit th" IMh April next for 
C.iilingw.Kid—thence Icare CuuingwiHid nn.

Tuesday Ihe 2nd of Miy next.
On the arrival of tho mnrnin’? train Northern Rail 
wav. fr ..n l'..r„nt-, for liulnih rallu g at llrnre Mim s. 
Hi'illSir Mari,-. F„rl Wil!iim, aid -, Hier ini.r-n-'diale 
|.,,:t«. Direct connertii.n at IHiiuth for 8l. Paul and

Ti.r-mg'n ilcVrt*. an-l thr,ugh hill.of l.v'ing i»*ned 
f..r K"i't Barry ami intermediate |HirlsatX» 8 front
,m "r"n » N. MII.UlT, Agent:
F->r further informition, Ai'l'ly to J. V, Dl.TLOR 

Ovdcrlch, or N. M1LLDY Tor-nlo.

FOR SALE
HITE IlPicU*lioii'«c ehf and » half story high

- - —....... * g md cellar, *nd_J acre
uf Jimee,>'inalll, liaq. onIX---------

continuing •
lot, adjoining th* reaideute
l .aat tilroet,

Ar,’r ” JOHN OSLEU.

..-üuAiih. ««es-tf.-

Kcticc tc Debtors
\LI. partie» 1i.det.led tolh* undersign.d, wlm«e ne 

eivirtt’!-w< rd* render, d !a«t «dater, ah, twiwby 
notified I» pay -ipvn or l«-f-r* )«t June, falling which 

the.' will lie put into court for cnllneli.in.
MUCH VN.1N". I.\WSUN> RiilllNHON. 

Coder!- h, April #'lh. 18JI. awSS-tf-

FlIVIT TURKS, SsC.

[hire now received my Nprinr *t"-k of fruit tree., 
Ac Inten Img p'anter* w ml I do well to give me 

call at »nce, as stock |>|jj'-'/V*
u Élit Street, Goderich.

God;tich, April 18th. 1871. ewSs-li—

7Él ' 2Ê
VETERINARY.

Notice to Stock Owners
WM, CHURCHILL

HWIN*'; ATTENDED "lilE REQUIRED NUN- 
ocr of Seaoiuus at the

I Goderich, March 6ih, 1871. fc»56U-.

ONT. VETERINARY CCLLEUE

nwsed tbe^nal examin*'l»n. »u<t obtained a diploma. 
L now ready t» allen j M the dkWaw-a and accident, 
of all domesticated anim.il* Call* promptly attemlod 
t>i Reference*. Pmf Nmith V. H. I'rol fhorbuiu, 
Prof Barret. Prof Buckland, all of Turunto.

Orriva Kesidrnee and «Uhl# o', and after 1st May 
on Montreal St. next Work to the signal Office and 

1 directly opposite Policy'* Livery Stable.
I fgy Veterinary MedHnea always on baud,

N. B. Lull! he gel* iwasesaluo of his own premises', 
partie» n-qulri'ig M Vlv n hlll's lervivea will plewee 
‘.Hat Martin's lolU.rnelioUl,

Ovdeiivh list April 1871 i‘ Tl4-ly

COMING!!

FOR CHEAP BUBBEBI 

|Q0 TO

D. FERGUONS’S,
noJcrkh, Murvli 111, 1871. l*0-tl-

6b

••■1 abu.1), and all «•la.wV 
"Mjeru-h are be prtwi-ul-' 

iiy. Lailii I')" whom lia1 same will lei
Dated iu Go.leil h th*SlL July. 1S7P swPAt

Will

BT

Insolvoi
In the malt4-r of 

vllb . an In* t.« 
T virtue of Iho p 

the estate and. 
Hit. I will offer f, 

Trueman, in thcTr
Thurselny, tl

lilt-vest of the *»|, 
tr*4,t of land i 
the Township 
aforesaid, an 
Vince, In the «aid 
of Itiock letter 
or?, a

Tin

[Act or ioti9.
AX aTANUCL'Y, of Burgees'

'vested In me *• <*«igneen/ 
* of the alsnu name-l In^d 
at the sxlfhiom of Gorge M 
f Umlmi-li, In the County of 
, Ontario, on

'?tA day of April next, _ 
Vltw-k nun, all the right and1 
Ivrnt In that certain pan el or 
ica Mil mile lying amt Mug In' 

tlwCounty and Piovlnca 
'ti No. 4. in Rridge-onif 
if rolWnc Iwing |wrl 

frontage of fife H<«U loom, 
Iv of thi Northern Gravef 

'admcaiuruiiiuut hai! an«acis, bt

,'l'ly to Meatr*. Rirhardann 1 
Isouitov'-. Xr D-fi.'V, liiMlerkS • 

JAMES MrK.llHIhR.
/ Ufficial >ailgnse.

ray Oats.

Soil

Jtimetientitle uuIam signed I, Bern»

Close of the Lists
TO SH ;RE IN THE NEXT 

DIVISION OF PROFITS,

CANADA

UFE jpaffiOE CuIUPAM,
ESTABLISHkD iei7.

Tub Mats for th-Ntth Year will he'closed rn the 
SJih APRIL NEXT,

And assurera on m la-for* that d .le wi'lotuiln a larg
er share In ihe Proilte uf Iho Company than later t-n- 
traote. Tho great *nec**a of the (’niupaiiy and the 
large Bonus declared last year Warrant the iDirei-tor* 
in ree.mimendiiig this very Important advantage to 
Assurers

p.,rm« nf Appl’esih-n snd all mformaMon m^y he 
jihtelned at tbs llendofll,» or al anyefih* Agencka 
ii tlu vari-jus plants thrnuglumt th* Dominion.

A. GRAMS4Y,

Agent, Goderich,
CM Alt LBS FLETCHER,

April Oth, 1871. wl8-t.l-

■l A CONSIHNXEVT OP TUB 
gt^from theorigiu.it Importers an'.f

il bints tier P«ck.
| Sanford CVn -vhfrh rlj -M* in Sep/ 
» at <in"*, also Early Rose, Barnaul 

f rtclup ui Potatoes.
WILLIAM CAMPDELIv 

., '871, sw«7-

A 0000 TEAM
-OF-

KOR3E3 FOR SALE.

VLSO a g-- . , r ..ri
Uralg. Ca'edouia Tvrracc. dppoaile

Ma-eh 27th, 1871.

Apply tB 
Bile the

HORSE BILLS.

I IS MONET:

ko day* work Iu -me -Ul. 6e' » «i

/
FOOTED I30N

■ l^ARltOW» >x

1 H® . .w"
«,-»*c l,r«ç>. on'r nr-'-

IniperiioD invl$ed It

»•* «"flSU-Uw:-

I K*» so, HW «n*-

JH AN? 681)11.
FArrOKV.

Ss
NEATLY J

PRII

PLY
rTHE

a hal orrice;

Poors,
louldinl

lofffi*

ïoorînfl!»
\

. Vwiorf
, «II «•«’

Rotil.iS..*
etui


